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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT

To theBoardofTrusteesof
NewYork City PoliceDepartmentPoliceSuperiorOfficers’
VariableSupplementsFund

Wehaveauditedthe accompanyingstatementsofPlannet assetsof New York City PoliceDepartment
PoliceSuperiorOfficers’ Variable SupplementsFund(the “Plan”) as of June30, 2004 and2003,and
therelatedstatementsof changesin Plannetassetsfor the yearsthenended. Thesefinancial statements
arethe responsibilityof the Plan’smanagement.Our responsibilityis to expressan opinion on these
financialstatementsbasedon ouraudits.

Weconductedour auditsin accordancewith auditing standardsgenerallyacceptedin theUnited States
of America. Thosestandardsrequirethatwe planandperformtheaudit to obtainreasonableassurance
aboutwhetherthe financial statementsarefreeof materialmisstatement.An audit includesexamining,
on atestbasis,evidencesupportingthe amountsanddisclosuresin the financial statements.An audit
alsoincludesassessingthe accountingprinciplesusedandsignificantestimatesmadeby management,
as well as evaluatingthe overall financial statementpresentation.Webelievethat our auditsprovide a
reasonablebasisfor ouropinion.

In ouropinion, suchfinancial statementspresentfairly, in all materialrespects,the Plannetassetsas of
June30, 2004and2003,andthe changesin Plannet assetsfor the yearsthenendedin conformitywith
accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin theUnitedStatesof America.

Management’sDiscussion andAnalysis is not a required part of the financial statements,but is
supplementaryinformation required by the GovernmentalAccounting StandardsBoard. We have
appliedcertainlimited procedures,which consistedprincipallyof inquiriesof managementregarding
the methodsof measurementandpresentationof the requiredsupplementaryinformation. However,
we didnot audit thisinformationandexpressno opinionon it.

October25, 2004
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NEW YORK CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT
POLICE SUPERIOR OFFICERS’
VARIABLE SUPPLEMENTS FUND

MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (UNAUDITED)
YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2004AND 2003

The narrative discussionand analysisof the financial activities of New York City Police SuperiorOfficers’
Variable SupplementsFund (the “Fund” or the “Plan”) for the fiscal yearsendedJune30, 2004 and 2003 is
presentedby managementas anintroductionof thebasicfinancial statements.It is meantto assistthe readerin
understandingthe Fund’sfinancial statementsby providing an overall reviewof financial activitiesduring the
yearand the effectsof significantchanges,aswell as acomparisonwith theprior year’sactivitiesandresults.
This discussionand analysisis intendedto be readin conjunctionwith the Plan’sfinancial statements,which
beginon page6.

Overview ofBasicFinancialStatements

The following discussionand analysisare intendedto serveas an introductionto the Plan’sbasic financial

statements.The basicfinancial statementsare:
~ The Statementof Plan NetAssets- presentsthe financialpositionof the Planatfiscalyearend. It indicates

theassetsavailablefor paymentoffuture benefitsandanycurrentliabilities that areowedas of the statement
date. Investmentsareshownat fair value. All otherassetsandliabilitiesaredeterminedon anaccrualbasis.

• The Statement of Changes in Plan Net Assets- presentsthe resultsof activities during the year. All
changesaffecting the assetsand liabilities of the Planare reflectedon an accrualbasis when the activity
occurred,regardlessof the timing of the relatedcash flows. In that regard,changesin the fair valuesof
investmentsare includedin theyear’sactivity as netappreciation(depreciation)in fair valueof investments.

• The Notesto Financial Statements- provideadditional informationthat is essentialto a full understanding
of the dataprovidedin the financial statements.The notespresentinformation aboutthe Plan’saccounting
policies, significant account balances and activities, material risks, obligations, contingencies,and
subsequentevents,if any.

The financial statementsarepreparedin accordancewith GovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard(“GASB”)
Pronouncements.

Financial Highlights

• TheFund’stotal assetsexceededits liabilitiesby $1,1 billion and$1~0billion asof June30, 2004

and2003 respectively.
• The plan net assetsheld in trust for benefitsat June 30, 2004, increasedby S75~lmillion or 7%

comparedto fiscalyear2003 anddecreasedby $43~7million or 4%comparedto fiscal year2002.

• Benefitpaymentsin 2004 totaled$ 90.5 million, an increaseof 16% overfiscal year2003 which was
$ 78.3million, anincreaseof 43% overfiscal year2002.



Financial Analysis

The StatementsofPlanNetAssetsfor fiscal year2004and2003 showedtotalassetsexceedingtotal liabilities by
$1.1 billion and$1.0billion respectively. This amountrepresentstotalplannet assetsheld in trust for benefits.
This amountis availableto covertheFund’s obligationto paybenefitsto theFundbeneficiaries.Comparedwith
thepreviousfiscalyear,plannet assetsheld in trust for benefitsas of June30, 2004 increasedby $75.1million or
7% comparedto Jun30, 2003 which haddecreasedby $43.7million or 4%, comparedto fiscal year2002.This
changewas a resultof the fact that the investmentportfolio performedbetterthis year,which was part of the
resultof an upwardtrendin the US and InternationalEconomies.The fund’s investmentportfolio increasedby
14%duringfiscal year2004anddecreasedby 2%during fiscalyear2003.

The fund’s outstandingliabilities of $288.01million increasedby 38%,comparedto fiscal year2003 which had
increased12% comparedto fiscalyear2002.Total liabilitiesas of June30, 2004 consistof outstandingsecurities
lendingtransactionsof 56%,accruedbenefitspayableof 16%, andpayablefor investmentsecuritiespurchased
of28%.

Additions

The overall activities of the Fundshownin the Statementsof Changesin PlanNet Assetsarereflectedin the
differencebetweentotal additionsandtotaldeductionswhichresultedin a netincreaseof $75.1million andanet
decreaseof $43.7million for the fiscal yearsendedJune30, 2004 and2003,respectively.The changesconsisted
of gain on investmentsof $165.6 million, andbenefitpaymentsof $90.5million in 2004 and total gain on
investmentsof $34.7million, andbenefitpayments$ 78.3 million for2003. for fiscal year2002,therewasa loss
of $153.5whichconsistedofa loss of investmentsof $98.7andbenefitpaymentsof $54.8million.

Deductions

Deductionsfrom the Fund consistmainly of benefitpaymentsto members.All administrativeandinvestment
expensesare paidby the City of New York (the “City”). For fiscal year 2004 deductionstotaled$90.5 million
comparedto $78.3million in fiscalyear2003,whichis anincreaseof $12.2million or 16% in 2004 comparedto
2003.Benefitspaid in fiscal year2004, increasedprimarily as a resultof the increasein thenumberof retirees
andan increasein benefitpaymentsamounts.

Funding and Plan Benefits

POLICEis sourceof funding for theFund.

For fiscalyears2004,2003 and2002 therewereno transfersfrom Policeto the fund.

Eligible retireeswere entitledto abenefitof $10,000for calendaryear2003 paidduringDecember2003. This
benefitrateincreasesby $500peryearto $12,000peryearby Calendaryear2007.Thesebenefitsare reducedfor
certainsupplementationsandCOLA from POLICE.

All datapertainingto benefitsandotherinformationconcerningtheFundis discussedin detail in the Notesto the
FinancialStatements.

The ACNY providesthat POLICE transferto the Fund an amountequalto certain••excessearningson equity
investments,limited to the unfundedaccumulatedbenefitobligation(“ABO”) of the Fund.Excessearningsare
definedas the amountby which earningson equity investmentsof POLICE exceedwhatthoseearningswould
havebeenhad such funds beeninvestedat a yield comparableto that availablefrom fixed-incomesecurities
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(“Hypothetical Fixed IncomeSecurityEarnings”)lessanycumulativedeficiencies.TheFundalsoreceivescredit
for investmentearningson Fundassets.

The calculation of the Hypothetical Fixed Income Security Earnings requires the determination of the
HypotheticalInterestRate(“HIR”), which is computedby theComptroller(seenote4).

Effective fiscal year 2000, the Actuary recommendedrevisions to calculation of the HIR. This changein
methodologymakesthe HIIR for POLICE consistentwith Chapter255 of the Laws of 2000 that modified the
methodologyfor the HIR usedfor developingthe TransferableEarningspayable from the New York City
Employees’RetirementSystem(“NYCERS”) to certainVSFs.

Specifically, in recognition that 30-yearU.S. Treasurysecuritiesmaybecomelessplentiful in the future and
subjectto marketdistortions,theActuaryproposedto determinetheHIR for FiscalYear2000andlaterby taking
an averageof the monthlyyields of 10-yearTreasurynotesas publishedin FederalReserveStatisticalRelease
Bulletin H.15 andincreasingit by 15%.

At its March 14,2001 meeting,the Board of Trusteesof POLICE adoptedthis revisedmethodologyfor usein
connectionwith thecalculationof HIR for FiscalYears2000andlater.

Investments

The Boardof Trusteesof the Fund,in accordancewith existinglaws,hasthe authorityto determinethe manner
in which theassetsof theFundsareinvested.Investmentsaremadeby the NewYork City Comptroller,whoacts
as custodianof the funds. The primaryobjectivesof the Fund areto provide benefitsfor its membersand
providefor growth in membershipandalsobepreparedfor inflation. Investmentsaremadewith the objectiveto
minimize risks and maintain ahigh competitivereturn. Diversification has increasedinvestmentresultsand
providedsecurityfor the assetsof theFund. The Comptrollerof the City of NewYork utilizesseveralinvestment
advisorsto managelong-term debt andequity portfolios. Advisors must obtain prior approval before each
purchaseor sale of a particularsecurity. Investmentsarevaluedat fair value.Purchaseandsale of securitiesare
reflectedon the tradedate.No investmentin anyonesecurityrepresents5% or moreof the Plannetassetsheldin
trustfor benefits.

The Fundis expectedto earnahigher long —termrateof return than short-termcashaccounts,due to the long-
termnatureof its liabilitiesandthe diversificationof its investmentholdings.For theten-yearperiodendingJune
30 2004, the Fundhadan annualizedreturnof 10%.Investmentsin assetsthat areexpectedto producehigher
returns are also subject to greatervolatility-large differencesfrom averagereturns- and may also produce
negativereturns.That was the casein fiscal year2004,which hasbeena goodonefor investors.Investmentsin
stockmarketswithin and outsidethe United Stateshavegenerallygain value. For example,The Russell3000
index, a broadmeasureof the U.S. stockmarket,gained20% during this period,and theEurope,Australiaand
FarEast(EAFE) Index,the mostcommonly usedmeasureof performancein developedinternationalmarkets,
gained32%. Less-developedinternationalmarketsgained34%, The index usedby the Fund for thesefixed
income investmentsreturned0.43% for the year, while lower-ratedbondsendedthe yearwith a gainof 9% in
value.Thereturnsof the Fundhavebeenconsistentwith broadmarkettrend;theassetallocationfollowed by the
Fundproducedacombinedreturnof a gainof 16%.For thethree-yearperiod endingJune30, 2004thecombined
gainwas3% and for the five-yearperiod it wasagainof 2%. Our above-averageallocationto stockshasalso
meantthat in the short-run,the Fund’sreturnhasbeengreaterthanmanypublic funds,which gainedan average
of 16.7%for thepastyear.

Cash temporarilyidle during the year is subjectsto conservativeinvestmentrestrictions,and was investedin
obligationsof the U.S. Treasury and U.S. agency securities, commercial paper, medium-termnotes, and
repurchaseagreements.The averagematurity of theseinvestmentsis 95 days.The Fundearnedanaverageyield
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of 2% which compareswith the averageof 2% on threemonth TreasuryBills and 2% for a representative
institutionalmoneymarketfund.TheFundearned$240 Thousandin its short-termaccountsduringFY2004.

During the first quarterof FY 2005 The Russell3000 index lost 1.89% and the EAFE internationalindex lost
0.23%.The NYC bondindexgain3.7%.No predictioncan bemadeas to thereturnsthat will beachievedduring
thenextfiscal year.

Assetsare investedlong-term for the benefit of the participantsandtheir beneficiaries.All investmentsare
managedby registeredinvestment advisors, pursuant to applicable law and to guidelines issuedby the
Comptroller.The Fundutilizes one domesticequity manager,six domesticfixed-incomemanagersand three
internationalequitymanagers.Assetsareallocatedin accordancewith plansadoptedperiodicallyby the Fund’s
Board ofTrustees.The percentagein eachcategoryis determinedbasedon a studyindicating theprobablerates
ofreturnandlevelsof risk for various assetsallocations.The actualallocationmayvary from thispolicy mix as
marketvaluesshift andas investmentsareaddedor terminated.

Security Lending Transactions

The Boardof TrusteespermitstheFundto lendits securitiesto brokers,dealersandotherswith anagreementto
return the collateralfor the samesecuritiesin the future. In return, it receivescollateral in the form of cash,
treasuryandUS GovernmentSecuritiesat 100%to 105%of theprincipalplusaccruedinterestfor reinvestment.

Other Matters

The Fund has a number of lawsuits pending against it. Managementand legal counselbelieve that such

proceedingswill not haveamaterialeffecton theplannet assetsor changesin plannet assets.
Contact Information

This financial report is designedto provide our membersand their beneficiariesand otherswith a general
overview of the New York City Police SuperiorOfficers’ Variable SupplementsFund financesand show
accountability for money it receives.Questionsconcerningany data provided in this report or requestsfor
additional information shouldbe directedto the Chief Accountant,New York City PoliceDepartmentPolice
SuperiorOfficers’ VariableSupplementsFund,233 Broadway,2S~~Floor, New York, NY 10279.
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NEW YORK CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT POLICE SUPERIOR
OFFICERS’ VARIABLE SUPPLEMENTS FUND

STATEMENTSOFPLAN NETASSETS
JUNE 30, 2004AND 2003

ASSETS
2004 2003

Cash
Receivables:

Receivablesfrom investmentsecuritiessold
Accruedinterestanddividendsreceivable

Total receivables

Investments,atfair value(Notes2 and 3):
Short-terminvestments:
Commercialpaper
Othershort-terminvestments
Discountnotes

Debt securities:
U.S. Government
Corporate
Foreign

Equity securities
Mutual funds - internationalequity
Collateral from securitieslendingtransactions(Note 2)

Total investments

$ 319,137

11,246,456
4,418,805

15,665,261

5,060,958
11,737,676
7,892,962

171,403,626
178,374,416

7,217,470
542,719,147
274,965,134
162,216,553

1,361,587,942

$ 2,748,369

21,241,599
4,233,400

25,474,999

5,382,305
51,932,833

1,499,700

166,084,216
151,337,228
23,320,059

489,705,546
224,662,029
80,409,032

1,194,332,948

Total assets

LIABILITIES
Accountspayable
Payablefor investmentsecuritiespurchased
Accruedbenefitspayable(Note 2)
Securitieslendingtransactions(Note2)

Total liabilities

1,377,572,340

1,295,328
77,322,240
47,194,875

162,216,553

288,028,996

1,222,556,316

86,817,527
40,913,266
80,409,032

208,139,825

PLAN NET ASSETSHELD IN TRUSTFORBENEFITS $1,089,543,344 $ 1,014,416,491

Seenotesto financial statements.
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NEW YORK CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT POLICE SUPERIOR
OFFICERS’ VARIABLE SUPPLEMENTS FUND

STATEMENTSOFCHANGESIN PLAN NETASSETS
YEARSENDEDJUNE 30, 2004 AND2003

2004 2003
ADDITIONS:
Investmentincome(Note2):
Interestincome $ 16,592,210 $ 18,504,412
Dividendincome 9,100,052 8,087,668
Netappreciationin fair valueof investments 139,826,384 7,965,950

Total investmentincome 165,518,646 34,558,030

Lessinvestmentexpenses 5,883 700

Netincome 165,512,763 34,557,330

Securitieslendingtransactions:
Securitieslendingincome 852,515 836,567
Securitieslendingfees (749,694) (740,614)

Netsecuritieslending income 102,821 95,953

Netinvestmentincome 165,615,584 34,653,283

DEDUCTIONS:
Benefitpayments(Note 1) 90,488,731 78,338,590

INCREASE(DECREASE)IN PLANNET ASSETS 75,126,853 (43,685,307)

PLAN NET ASSETSHELD IN TRUSTFORBENEFITS:

Beginningofyear 1,014,416,491 1,058,101,798

Endofyear $1,089,543,344 $1,014,416,491

Seenotesto financial statements.
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NEW YORK CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT POLICE SUPERIOR
OFFICERS’ VARIABLE SUPPLEMENTS FUND

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FISCAL YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2004AND 2003

PLAN DESCRIPTION

TheNew York City (the “City”) PolicePensionFundadministersthePoliceSuperiorOfficers’ Variable
SupplementsFund (the “Fund” or the “Plan”) and the Police Officers’ Variable SupplementsFund
(“POVSF”). The Fundoperatespursuantto the provisionsof Title 13, Chapter2 of theAdministrative
Code of the City of New York (“ACNY”) andprovidessupplementalbenefitsto retiredPoliceSuperior
Officers (including Sergeantsor higherandDetectives).To be eligible to receiveFundbenefits,Police
SuperiorOfficers mustretire,on or afterOctober1, 1968, andbe receivinga serviceretirementbenefit
from theNewYork City PolicePensionFund(“POLICE”).

Exceptfor serviceretirement,Fundbenefitsare forfeitableuponseparationfrom service.

The Fund is includedin the Pensionand Other EmployeeBenefit Trust Fundssectionof the City’s
ComprehensiveAnnualFinancialReport.

ThePOVSFis maintainedas aseparatefund andis not includedin thesefinancial statements.

Under current law, the Fund is not to be construedas constitutinga pensionor retirementsystem.
Instead,it providesdefinedsupplementalpayments,otherthanpensionor retirementsystemallowances,
in accordancewith applicablestatutoryprovisions.While the City guaranteesthesepayments,the New
York StateLegislaturehasreservedto itself andtheStateof New York (the “State”) therightandpower
to amend,modify, or repealthe Fundandthepaymentsit provides.

At June 30, 2003 and 2002, the datesof the Fund’s most recentactuarial valuations,the Fund’s
membershipconsistedof:

2003 2002

Retireescurrentlyreceivingpayments 11,391 10,556
Active members* 13,762 13,811

Total 25,153 24,367

* Representsthe numberof actively employedPolice SuperiorOfficers as of the June30 valuation

dates.
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The Fundprovidesa guaranteedlevel of supplementalbenefitsfor PoliceSuperiorOfficers who retire
(or haveretired) as Police SuperiorOfficers on serviceretirementwith at least20 yearsof serviceas
follows:

(a) A PoliceSuperiorOfficer hiredbeforeJuly 1, 1988 whoretiresfrom serviceas aPoliceSuperior
Officer on orafterOctober1, 1988receivesadefinedscheduleofbenefitsstartingat anannualrate
of $5,000payableduringDecember1993 for the CalendarYear 1993 payment.

Thebenefit increases$500 eachyearthereafterto amaximumof $12,000in the CalendarYear
2007 andthereafter.

For thosewho weremembersofPOLICEprior to July 1, 1988andwhoretireafterCalendarYear
1993,the benefitfor the first yearof retirementis aproportionof theannualscheduledamountas
describedabovefor theyearofretirementandthe full amountthereafter.

(b) For thosewhobecomemembersof POLICE on or afterJuly 1, 1988,theannualsupplemental
benefit is $2,500for thefirst twelve monthsofretirement,increasingby $500 eachyearuntil a
maximumof $12,000ispayablein thetwentiethandlateryearsofretirement.Thiswaslater
modifiedby Chapter444 of the Lawsof 2001 (“Chapter444/01”)as discussedbelow.

Chapter503 of the Laws of 1995 (“Chapter503/95”) amendedthe ACNY in relationto the transferof
assets,liabilities andadministrationof certainpensionfundsin theNew York City PoliceDepartment.
In addition,this lawpermits certainactiveemployeeswith prior servicecreditbeforeenteringPOLICE
to utilize their original datesofhire for determiningbenefitsfrom theFund.

In thepast,theNewYork StateLegislature,in recognitionof inflation, hasincreasedretirementbenefits
to retireesof its publicpensionsystems.Any increasein Supplementationor automaticCost-of-Living
Adjustments(“COLA”) benefitspayablefrom POLICEfor retireesof theFundunderlegislationenacted
after 1993will reducebenefitspayablefrom the Funduntil the later of: (a) age62, or (b) CalendarYear
2007 (thetwentiethyearof retirementin thecaseof newmemberson andafterJuly 1, 1988).

Chapter119 of the Lawsof 1995 (“Chapter 119/95”) providesadditionalbenefitsfor Supplementation
payable from POLICE on and after December1, 1996 for Supplementationfor certain retireesof
POLICEeffectiveas electedby the City Councilon October25, 1995.

Chapter444/01providesthat Police SuperiorOfficers who becamemembersof the Fundon and after
July 1, 1988 will receivethemaximum$12,000benefitbeginningCalendarYear2008.

Chapter390 of the Laws of 1998 (“Chapter 390/98”) provides increasesin Supplementationfrom
POLICE payableon and after September1, 1998 (with a secondincreasecommencingSeptember1,
1999).

Chapter125 of the Lawsof 2000 (“Chapter125/00”) providesSupplementationbenefitsfrom POLICE
for certain retireeswho retired before CalendarYear 1997 effective September2000. In addition,
Chapter125/00providesfuture COLA increasesfrom POLICEbeginningSeptember2001 andon each
subsequentSeptembereligible retirees.

Chapter125/00 also provides for a five-year phase-inschedule for funding the additional actuarial
liabilitiescreatedby benefitsprovidedby Chapter125/00.
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Chapter278 of the Lawsof 2002 (“Chapter278/02”) revisesthephase-inperiodfrom five yearsto ten
yearsfor funding the additional actuarialliabilities of POLICE createdby the benefitsprovidedunder
Chapter125/00.

Chapter278/02 providesthat, for the June30, 2000 actuarialvaluation of POLICE, the Actuary is
requiredto recognize,on a theoreticalbasis,only 10% of the additional actuarialliabilities createdby
thebenefitsprovidedby Chapter125/00for determiningFiscalYear2001 POLICE contributions.

Foreachof thenexteightJune30 actuarialvaluations(i.e., June30,2001 to June30, 2008), the Actuary
is required to recognizeprogressivelyincreasingpercentages(i.e., 20% to 90%) of the additional
actuarialliabilities attributableto Chapter125/00 for determiningthe Fiscal Year 2002 to Fiscal Year
2009POLICE contributions.

For theJune30,2009 andlater actuarialvaluations,the Actuaryis requiredto recognizethe full amount
of the additional actuarialliabilities attributableto Chapter125/00 for determiningFiscal Years2010
andlater POLICEcontributions.

Note, the actuarialliabilities shownhereinreflect the full impactof offset for Supplementationand
COLA benefitspayable under Chapter125/00. The actuarial liabilities do not reflect the phase-in
scheduleof Chapter 278/02 for funding the additional actuarial liabilities createdby the benefits
providedby Chapter125/00.

Chapter216 of the Lawsof 2002 (“Chapter216/02”) providesthat participantsof the Fundwho retire
from Police on andafter January1, 2002 with 20 or moreyearsof serviceareentitled to an additional
one-timespeciallump sumpaymentin the first yearfollowing retirementequalto the cumulativeFund
benefitsthatwould havebeenpaidafter January1,’ 2002 hadtheyretiredat thecompletionof their

20
th

yearof service.

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

BasisofAccounting- The Fundis accountedfor on an accrualbasiswherethe measurementfocusis on
the flow of economicresources.Revenuesare recognizedin the accountingperiod in which theyare
earnedandexpensesare recognizedin theperiodincurred.

Method Usedto ValueInvestments- Investmentsarevaluedat fair value. Tradingsecuritiesare stated
at the last reportedsalespriceon a national securitiesexchangeon the last businessday of the fiscal
year. Securitiespurchasedpursuantto agreementsto resellarecarriedatthecontractprice,exclusiveof
interest,at which the securitieswill be resold.Fair valueis definedas the quotedmarketvalueon the
last tradingdayof the period,exceptfor theShort-TermInvestmentFund(the “STI”) (a moneymarket
fund)andtheInternationalInvestmentFunds(the “1W”). ThehF’s areprivatelytradedfunds,which are
managedby variousinvestmentmanagerson behalfof the Plan. Planmanagementdeterminesfair value
of the liE’s basedon informationprovidedby the various investmentmanagers.Managementrecords
the STI at cost,whichapproximatedfair value.

Purchasesandsalesof securitiesarereflectedon thetradedate, Gainsor losseson salesof securitiesare
basedon the averagecostof securities.

Dividend income is recordedon the ex-dividenddate. Interest income is recordedas earnedon an
accrualbasis.
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No investmentin anyonesecurityrepresents5% or moreof the plannetassetsheldin trust forbenefits.

Contributions - POLICE is the sourceof funding for the Fund. Section 13-232 of the ACNY states,
amongotherthings,howamountstransferredinto the Fundshallbecomputed.

Income Taxes- Incomeearnedby theFundis not subjectto Federalincometax.

AccruedBenefitsPayable-Accruedbenefitspayablerepresenteither: (1) benefitsdueandunpaidfrom
theprecedingpaymentdateof December15 or (2) benefitsdeemedincurredandunpaid(anaccrualfor a
portionof thecurrentcalendaryearbenefit) for the FiscalYearendof June30.

SecuritiesLending Transactions— StateStatutesandthe Boardof Trusteespoliciespermitthe Fundto
lend its securitiesto broker-dealersandother entitieswith a simultaneousagreementto return the
collateralfor the samesecuritiesin the future. The Fund’s custodianlends the following types of
securities: short-termsecurities,commonstock,long-termcorporatebonds,U.S. GovernmentandU.S.
Governmentagenciesbonds, asset-backedsecuritiesand internationalequities and bonds held in
collective investmentfunds. In return, it receivescollateralin the form of cashandtreasuryandU.S.
Governmentagencysecuritiesat 100%to 105%of the principal plus accruedinterestfor reinvestment.
At year-end,the Fundhadno credit risk exposureto borrowersbecausethe amountstheFundowesthe
borrowersexceedthe amountsthe borrowersowe the Fund. The contractswith the Fund custodian
requireborrowersto indemnify theFundif the borrowersfail to returnthesecuritiesandif the collateral
is inadequateto replacethe securitiesloanedor fail to pay the Fund for income distributionsby the
securities’ issuerswhile the securitiesareon loan. All securitiesloanscan be terminatedon demand
within a period specifiedin eachagreementby either the Fund or the borrowers. Cash collateral is
investedin thelending agents’short-terminvestmentpools,whichhavea weightedaveragematurity of
90 days. The underlyingfixed incomesecuritieswhich comprisethesepoolshaveanaveragematurity
oftenyears.

The securitieslendingprogramin whichthe Fundparticipatesonly allowspledgingor selling securities
in the caseof borrowerdefault. Accordingly, the Fundis fully indemnifiedagainstany loss of value
betweenthesecuritieslentandthesecuritiesheldas collateral.

GovernmentalAccounting StandardsBoard (GASB) StatementNo, 28, Accounting and Financial
Reportingfor SecuritiesLendingTransactions,requiresthatsecuritiesloanedas assetsbe reportedin the
statementsof plan net assets. Cashreceivedas collateral on securities lending transactionsand
investmentsmadewith thatcashare reportedas assets.Securitiesreceivedascollateralarealsoreported
as assetsif the governmententity hasthe ability to pledgeor sell them without a borrowerdefault.
Liabilities resulting from thesetransactionswill be reportedin the Statementsof Plan Net Assets.
Accordingly, the Fundrecordedthe investmentspurchasedwith the cashcollateralas collateralfrom
securitieslendingtransactionswith acorrespondingliability as securitieslendingtransactions.

PronouncementIssuedButNot YetEffective— In March2003,GASB issuedStatementNo. 40,
DepositandInvestmentRiskDisclosures,an amendmentofGASBStatementNo. 3. StatementNo, 40
establishesandmodifiesNotedisclosurerequirementsrelatedto investmentrisks,whichincludescredit
risk, interestraterisk andforeigncurrencyrisk, The implementationof StatementNo, 40 will expand
Note disclosureregardingthe Plan’sinvestmentsandtheirrelatedinvestmentanddepositrisks.
StatementNo. 40 will not impactthe Plan’sfinancialstatements.StatementNo, 40 is effective for
financial statementperiodsbeginningafterJune15, 2004,whichrequiresthe Planto implementits
requirementsfor thePlan’sFiscalYear endingJune30, 2005.
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NewAccountingStandardsAdopted

In fiscalyear2004,the Planadoptedtwo new statementsof financial accountingstandardsissuedby the
GovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard(GASB):

— StatementNo. 42 AccountingandFinancialReportingfor ImpairmentofCapitalAssetsandfor
InsuranceRecoveries
— StatementNo. 44 EconomicConditionReporting.’ TheStatisticalSection,anamendmentofNCGA
Statement1

StatementNo. 42 establishesaccountingandreportingstandardsfor theimpairmentof capitalassetsas
its primaryobjectivesincecurrentstandardsdo not havea specificrequirementto reducethecarrying
valueof a capitalassetotherthanthroughthe applicationof depreciation.The Statementimproves
financialreportingbecauseit requiresthePlanto reportthe effectsof capitalassetimpairmentsin its
financial statementswhentheyoccurratherthanas apartofthe ongoingdepreciationexpensefor the
capitalassetor upon disposalof the capitalasset.Usersof the Plan’sfinancial statementswill better
understandwhenimpairmentshaveoccurredandwhattheir financialimpactis on thePlan.A capital
assetis consideredimpairedwhenits serviceutility hasdeclinedsignificantlyandunexpectedly.
Another objectiveof StatementNo. 42 isto establishandclarify guidancefor accountingfor insurance
recoverieswhich appliesto all suchrecoveries,notjustthoseassociatedwith impairmentof capital
assets.The Statementalsoenhancescomparabilityof thePlan’sfinancial statementswith otherpension
plansby requiringall theentitiesto accountfor insurancerecoveriesin the samemanner.

Therewasno impacton thePlan’sfinancial statementsas aresultof the implementationofStatement
No. 42.

StatementNo. 44 amendstheportionsofNCGA Statement1, GovernmentalAccountingandFinancial
ReportingPrinciplesthat guidethepreparationof the statisticalsectionwhoseobjectivesare to provide
financial statementuserswith additionalhistoricalperspective,context, anddetailto assistin usingthe
informationin thefinancial statements,notesto the financial statements,andrequiredsupplementary
informationto understandandassessthePlan’seconomiccondition.This Statementimprovesthe
understandabilityandusefulnessof statisticalsectioninformationby addressingthecomparability
problemsthathavedevelopedin practiceandby addinginformationfrom thenew financialreporting
model for stateandlocal governmentsrequiredby StatementNo. 34, BasicFinancialStatements—and
Management’sDiscussionandAnalysis—forStateandLocal Governments.

StatementNo. 44 requiresthe following informationbe includedin the statisticalsectionof a separately
issuedpensionplanreport:

• Retiredmembersby typeofbenefit for the currentyear.
• Averagebenefitpaymentsfor the lasttenyearsincludingmonthlybenefit,averagefinal salary

andnumberofretiredmembersorganizedbyyearsof creditedservicein five yearincrements.
Principalparticipatingemployersfor multiple-employerplansfor the last ten years.

3. INVESTMENTSAND DEPOSITS

The ACNY authorizesthe investmentof Fund assetssubject to the sameterms and conditions as

POLICE. Theseinvestmentsprimarily includedomesticandforeign fixed-incomeandequity securities.
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Cash depositsare fully insuredby the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation for up to $100,000per
Fundmemberandthereforeare fully insured. All investmentsof the Fundfor the yearsendedJune30,
2003 and2002wereheldby theFundorby its custodialagentin the Fund’sname(Category1 custodial
credit risk). Category1, the lowestrisk, includesinvestmentsthat areinsuredor registeredor for which
thesecuritiesareheldby the entity or its agentin theentity’s name.

Citibank,N.A. was theprimarycustodianfor substantiallyall of the securitiesofthe Planfor the periods
prior to March31, 2004. Bankof NewYork (“BONY”) becamecustodianon April 1, 2004to present.

Investmentsowned by the Fund, including the collateral from securitieslending transactionsof
$162,216,553and $80,409,032for the years endedJune30, 2004 and 2003, respectively,are listed
accordingto theirinvestmentclassificationin the following table:

2004 2003
Categorized(A):
Commercialpaper $ 5,060,958 $ 5,382,305
Short-terminvestments 181,847,191 133,841,565
Debtsecurities:
U.S. Government 171,403,626 166,084,216
Corporate 178,374,416 151,337,228
Other 7,217,470 23,320,059

Equities— domestic 542,719,147 489,705,546

Subtotal 1,086,622,808 969,670,919

Noncategorized(B):

Mutual fund - internationalequities 274,965,134 224,662,029

Total $ 1,361,587,942 $ 1,194,332,948

(A) ThesesecuritiesareconsideredCategory1 risk.

(B) Thesesecuritiesarenot categorizedbecausethey are not evidencedby securitiesthat exist in
physicalor book-entryform.

4. FUNDING

The ACNY providesthat POLICE transferto the Fundan amountequalto certainexcessearningson
equity investments,limited to the unfundedaccumulatedbenefit obligation (“ABO”) of the Fund.
ExcessEarningsaredefinedas the amountby which earningson equity investmentsof POLICE exceed
what those earningswould havebeen had such funds been investedat a yield comparableto that
available from fixed-income securities (“Hypothetical Fixed Income Security Earnings”) less any
cumulativedeficiencies.TheFundalsoreceivescredit for investmentearningson Fundassets.
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The calculationof the HypotheticalFixed IncomeSecurityEarningsrequiresthe determinationof the
HypotheticalInterestRate(“HIR”), which iscomputedby the Comptroller.

For Fiscal Year 2004,the expectedExcessEarningsof POLICE areestimatedto be equalto zeroand,
therefore,no transferwill be duefrom POLICEto theFundas of June30,2004.

For Fiscal Year 2003,earningson POLICE equity investmentswereless than the HypotheticalFixed
IncomeSecurityEarnings,which will result in no transferduefrom POLICEto the Fundas of June30,
2003.

In addition,Chapter479of the Lawsof 1993 statesthat if theassetsof theFundare lessthanthe amount
requiredto paythebeneficiaries’guaranteedscheduledannualsupplementalbenefitpayments,thenthe
City is requiredby law to fund the difference. However, it is not anticipatedthat the City will be
requiredto contributedirectly to theFund.

The amount shownbelowas the ABO is the measureof the presentvalue of supplementalbenefits
estimatedto be payablein the future as aresultof employeeservice-to-date.The ABO is calculatedas
the actuarialpresentvalueof creditedprojectedbenefits,proratedon serviceand is intendedto help
users assessthe funded status of the Fund on a going-concernbasis, assessprogress made in
accumulatingsufficient assetsto pay benefits when due and make comparisonsamongvariable
supplementsfunds.

Actuarialvaluationsareperformedannuallyas ofJune30.
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A comparisonof theABO as calculatedby the Fund’sChiefActuary of the Office of the Actuary (the
“Actuary”) with the plannet assetsheld in trust for benefitsas of June30, 2003 and June30, 2002
follows:

Amount as of June 30
2003 2002

(in miilions)

Accumulatedbenefitobligationfor:

Retireescurrentlyreceivingbenefits $ 1,102.7 $ 968.0
Active members 783.1 766.2

Total accumulatedbenefitobligation*,** 1,885.8 1,734.2

Plannetassetsheldin trust forbenefits*** 1,014.4 1,058.1

Unfundedaccumulatedbenefitobligation $ (871.4) $ (676.1)

* The June30, 2003 and 2002 ABOs decreasedby approximately$136.6 million and $159.2

million, respectively,comparedto thoseprojectedprior to the enactmentof Chapters119/95,
390/98and 125/00.

** Thesetotal ABOs havebeenreducedby accruedbenefitspayable. Thisbasisof reporting the
total ABO is consistentwith that usedto reportplannet assetsheld in trust for benefitsin these
financial statements,but maydiffer from thebasesusedfor otherpurposes.

*** Seenote 2 for valuationof investmentsin the calculationof plannet assetsheld in trust for
benefits.

Forpurposesof the June30, 2003 and2002 actuarialvaluationsof the Fund,Chapter125/00 hasbeen
takeninto accountin the determinationof the unfundedABO relativeto the Supplementationbenefit
increasesthat beganFiscal Year 2001 and to the automaticCOLA benefitsestimatedto beginFiscal
Year2002andeachfutureyear(seeNote 1).

The actuarialvaluationas of June30, 2003,usedto determinethe ABO, is basedon thesameactuarial
assumptionsandmethodsas wereusedin the actuarialvaluationas of June30,2002.

Sections13-270 and 13-280 of the ACNY provide that the Boardsof Trusteesof the POVSFandthe
Fund shall adopt, upon the recommendationof the Actuary, actuarialassumptionsas to interestrate,
mortality of beneficiariesand estimatednumberof active membersof POLICE in serviceas of each
June 30 who will retire for servicewith 20 or more years of serviceas Police Officers and Police
SuperiorOfficers,for usein makingannualvaluationsof liabilities.
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Thefollowing actuarialassumptionsrepresenttherecommendationsof theActuarythatwereusedin
theactuarialcalculationsto determinetheABO as ofJune30, 2003 andJune30, 2002,respectively:

June 30, 2003 June 30, 2002

Investmentrateofreturn 8.0%perannum.(1) 8.0%perannum.

Post-retirementmortality Tablesbasedon recent Tablesbasedon recent
experienceofPOLICE. experienceofPOLICE.

Active service: withdrawal,deathand Tablesbasedon recent Tablesbasedon recent
disability experienceofPOLICE. experienceof POLICE.

Serviceretirement Tablesbasedon recent Tablesbasedon recent
experienceofPOLICE. experienceof POLICE.

Percentageof all activePOLICE 50% 50%
membersestimatedto retirefor
servicewith 20 or moreyearsof
serviceas PoliceSuperiorOfficers

Percentageof all activePolice 100% 100%
SuperiorOfficers estimatedto retire
for servicewith 20 or moreyearsof
serviceas PoliceSuperiorOfficers

Cost-of-LivingAdjustments 1.3%perannum. 1.3%perannum.(1)

ActuarialAssetValuationMethod Fair MarketValue FairMarketValue

(1) Developedassumingalong-termConsumerPriceInflation assumptionof 2.5%peryear.

5. INVESTMENT ADVISORS

The Comptrollerof the City (the “Comptroller”) utilizesseveralinvestmentadvisorsto managelong-
term debtandequityportfolios. Advisorsmustobtainprior approvalbefore eachpurchaseor sale of a
particular security. To be eligible for consideration, investmentsmust meet criteria set forth in
governinglawsandregulations.

6. RELATED PARTIES

Administrativeexpensesarepaidby the City. The Comptrollerprovidescertainadministrativeservices
to the Fund. The Actuary is appointedto be the technical advisor to the Fundand the Office of the
Actuaryprovidesrelatedactuarialservicesto the Fund, The City’s CorporationCounselprovideslegal
servicesto the Fund, TheCity alsoprovidesotheradministrativeservices,
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The Comptrollerhasbeenappointedby law as the custodianfor moniesand assetsof the Planswith
revocablediscretionaryauthority. Securitiesare heldby certainbanksundercustodialagreementswith
the Comptroller.

7. CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

Fromtimeto time theFundhasanumberof claimspendingagainstit andhasbeennamedas defendant
in a numberof lawsuits. The Fund also hascertainother contingentliabilities. Managementof the
Fund,on the adviceof legal counsel,believesthat suchproceedingsandcontingenciesgenerallydo not
haveamaterial effect on theplan net assetsor changesin the plannet assetsof the Fund. Underthe
State statutesandCity lawsthat governthe functioning of the Fund,increasesin the obligationof the
Fund to membersandbeneficiariesordinarily result in increasesto the future potentialobligationsof
POLICE.

8. OTHER ACTUARIAL INFORMATION

Actuarial Audit - Pursuantto Section 96 of the New York City Charter,a study of the actuarial
assumptionsusedto valueliabilities of the five actuarially-fundedNewYork City RetirementSystems
(“NYCRS”) is conductedby an independentactuarialfirm everytwo years. The mostrecentstudywas
publishedby Gabriel,Roeder,Smith & Company(“GRS”) datedOctober2003 andanalyzedexperience
for FiscalYears1998 through2001. TheActuary is currentlyreviewingthe studyandmayrecommend
changesto the actuarialassumptionsand methods applicable to the determinationof the actuarial
calculationsfor FiscalYear2005.

RevisedActuarial Assumptionsand Methods - In accordancewith the ACNY and with appropriate
practice,the Boardsof Trusteesof the five actuarially fundedNYCRS are to periodicallyreview and
adoptactuarialassumptionsas recommendedby the Actuary for usein the determinationof employer
contributions.

Basedon a reviewof the October1999 independentactuarialstudy, the Actuary proposedchangesto
certainactuarialassumptionsandmethodsto be usedby the NYCRSfor FiscalYearsbeginningon and
afterJuly 1, 1999 (i.e.,FiscalYear2000).

Whererequired,the Boardof Trusteesof POLICE adoptedthosechangesto the actuarialassumptions
andmethodsthat requiredBoardapprovalandthe StateLegislatureand theGovernorenactedChapter
85 of the Laws of 2000 to provide for thosechangesof the actuarialassumptionsand methodsthat
requiredlegislation,includingthe investmentrateof returnassumptionof 8.0%perannum.

Effective with theJune30, 1999actuarialvaluationof the Fund,theActuaryuses,whereapplicable,the
recommendedactuarialassumptionsthatwereadoptedfor POLICE.
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